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The combined pressure on fishery resources and critical habitats presents a challenge to  com m unity 
livelihood along the Kenyan coast. To counter declining fishery and destruction o f habitats several 
alternative livelihood activities have been initiated. These include ecotourism, mariculture, 
apiculture, and agro-forestry among others. The present study aimed at assessing the feasib ility  
and sustainability o f ecotourism, mariculture and beekeeping projects practiced in mangrove areas 
in the Kenyan coast. Focus group discussions w ith project proponents, local interviews and online 
Delphi survey with project stakeholders were conducted on projects found in Mida and Majaoni in 
the north; and Makongeni, Gazi and Wasini in the south coast o f Kenya. A to ta l o f 209 local people 
were interviewed and 65% o f invited stakeholders responded fo r the Delphi survey. A SWOT analysis 
identified the presence o f a healthy mangrove forest and support from  local stakeholders as 
projects strengths; and lack o f technical skills as a weakness o f the projects. Diversification o f the 
livelihood projects was seen to be an opportunity; and illegal cutting o f mangrove was found to  be a 
major threat to  the projects. The study found significant differences in causes o f project failure in 
the five sites. The study also established lack o f transparency and accountability, inadequate 
marketing, and lack o f com m itm ent among members as some o f the factors contributing to  failure 
o f these livelihood projects. This study provides recommendations on how to improve on efficiency 
and effectiveness o f the initiatives so as to  help in wise management o f the mangrove ecosystem.
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